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How your generosity helps Millfield School transform lives

FOUNDATION NEWS

BACK TO
SCHOOL
It has been wonderful to welcome students back
to Millfield for the Autumn term. Many new
scholars have begun their studies and we’re
excited to share their journey with you as they
progress through the school.

AMY YUAN (2003-2007; PORT WAY)

Championing young people and giving them the
opportunity of a Millfield education, whatever
their financial circumstance, was the cornerstone
of Boss Meyer’s philosophy. Today this is more
important than ever.
We have launched an exciting new campaign
with #TOGETHERBAND, called Millfield
Transform a life x #TOGETHER FUND. As well as
raising money to go towards bursaries for
Millfield students, we will help raise vital funding
to deliver the UN Global Goals.
#TOGETHERBAND was set up by OM Cameron
Saul (1989-95; MPS/1995-2000; Day) and has a
prestigious group of Global Ambassadors. A
number of high profile OMs are getting involved
as well as students throughout the school. To
find out more click here.
To show how valuable your continued support is,
here are five recent leavers who have all
benefitted from scholarship opportunities at
Millfield. Thank you for donating and please stay
in touch.

MOHAMED EL SHORBAGY (2006-2009; GREAT HOUSE)

JEN SYKES
Joined: Year 9
Scholarship: Athletics
Teams: Millfield Triathlon, British Cycling
Talent Development Pathway
University: Nottingham
Course: International Media and
Communications
“Balancing my sport and
academics at Millfield has
helped me to realise that it is
possible to pursue high level
sport alongside my studies.”

MAX FRENCH
Joined: Millfield Prep
School Year 3
Scholarship: Academic
Teams: Captained the
Chess team, Represented
England at the World and
European Chess
Championships, 1st XI
Hockey, House Debating
University: Oxford
Course: Mathematics

RELATED NEWS:

MILLFIELD CYCLIST SELECTED
FOR BRITISH CYCLING
REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
SQUAD
JEN’S STORY

FREYA TATHAM
Joined: Year 12
Scholarship: All round plus Music
Interests: Flute, Orchestra and Camerata
University: Sheffield
Course: Materials Science and Engineering
Described by her Housemistress as ‘… one of
the most kind, funny, mature and loyal girls
that she has had the pleasure of working with’.

FREYA PLATTS
COSTELOE
Joined: Year 12
Scholarship: Art and
Academic
Team: Squash, Hockey,
Running
University: University
College London
Course: Human Sciences
(2021)

“I have endless gratitude
for this school, Millfield
really is a unique and
life-changing place.
Words fail to describe
how fortunate I feel to be
a part of such an
incredible school and to
have had such an
inspirational experience
here. This school, its
community and values
have taught me so much
about myself and have
given me more than I
could have ever dreamed
was possible in every
definition of an education.
Without Millfield, I would
not be the person I am
today.”
RELATED NEWS:

‘MILLFIELD MAKES
PEOPLE NOT STUDENTS’:
HEAD OF SCHOOL
FREYA’S MILLFIELD STORY

“Millfield gave me a
plethora of
opportunities to
develop my aptitude for
Maths, and the school
was incredibly helpful in
supporting me through
the application and
interview process. I do
not know what I will
end up doing after
university, but I do
know that Millfield has
set me up for success in
whatever career I
choose to pursue.”
RELATED NEWS:

DAY HOUSES BATTLE
FOR SENIOR DEBATING
TITLE
MILLFIELD CELEBRATES
STUDENT
ACHIEVEMENTS IN AN
EXTRAORDINARY
RESULTS YEAR

In her last term at Millfield Freya was
appointed Head Girl and produced her blog ‘A
Day in the Life of a Millfield Remote Learning
Student’. See below:
RELATED NEWS:

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A REMOTE LEARNING
STUDENT: VIDEO BLOG

EWAN RICHARDS
Joined: Year 12
Scholarship: Rugby
Teams: Millfield 1st XV, Bath Rugby
U18s, 8x England U18 call-ups
Moving on to: Bath Rugby Academy
“I’m currently training at Farleigh
House, one of the best rugby
grounds to train at. Looking back
at Millfield, it’s made me a better
person and really made me work
hard at the things I enjoy such as
rugby. I wouldn’t be where I am
today if it wasn’t for all the help
the coaches and teachers gave
me at the school.”

RELATED NEWS:

MILLFIELD RUGBY
PRESENTS ENGLAND AND
WALES FUTURE STARS
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